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WORKS WELL. m

ownicV Century i\vn .* s
Popular Vote Election System in St. 

John, N. B.
'

•ti- \

(Copyright, 1838, by Palmer Cox.) A portion of their Century Run,
■tar scarce led her train On wheels o£ every style and make 
over Afrto'e plain. That could à heathen’s fancy taka

had already done But while thus spinning in delight

AW. Macrae Discusses the Piospects of the 

Maritime City.

No common, trouble hove in eight a-Then cniSnlng fan the Brownie folk 
First yjUe that seemed their blood to ,1 A pack off wild hyenas broke, 

freeze
Came startling from a clump of trees; 1 Ou luckless mortals travelling past

And seeing Brjwnlee as they ran. 
Mistook them for some caravan, 
And .bounded forth, believing they 

• Were now assured an чаду prey.

evening « 
rimante
Brownies

The
I Ere this dhey aft had brokenfastOf b

Bre

(Ottawa Citizen.)
AMenman A. W. Macrae, one of the 

leading barristers of SL John, N. B., 
is a guest at #h* RusseOl house. Aid. 
Macrae has been in the St. John coun
cil for the past two /ears. in the 

' course of a conversation with a Citi
zen reporter, AM. Macrae remarked 
that. Judging by fflhe city newspapers, 
next Monday would be a pretty warm 
election day hi Ottawa 

“Our elections come on in April 01 
each year,” lie remarked. -The sys
tem in St John is entirely different to 
that in Ottawa. The entire board of 
aldermen and mayor are elected by 
the popular vote of the whole city, 
and the council consists of an aider- 
man for each watd. Who must either 
live or do business in the ward which 
he represents, together with two aider- 
men at large and the mayor, an of 
whom are elected by the same voters. 
In Halifax each member of the board 
is elected for three years, a parle of 
the council retiring each year. It to 
cl dTived 3hat this system has worked 
v ell. Civic business In St John Is man
aged by four o oards—public works, 
safety, .board at management and trea
sury board, composed of from five to 
nine members each. The work is car
ried on by the several» boards, which 
report to the council at its regular 
meeting, and this oody has the option 

But theed’s no sharper spur than fear, of approving, rejecting or amending 
And Brownies strained the chattering their reports an і recommendations.

“All the late harbor improvements 
looking to the providing of trade facili
ties and the building up of the city, as 
a commercial and manufacturing cen
tre, have been brought into effective 
operation Since ithe abolition of the 
ward system, and the reduction of the 
council from 26 to' 16 members. There 
Is, however, much difference of opinion 
as to the advantages of the present 
system, with annual elections of the 
whole board. It is generally admitted 
that the council to alive to- the neces
sity of the city maklhg strenuous ef
forts to develop Its trade. During (the 
past few years we have expended near
ly a million dollars to provide railway, 
end wharf accommodation for the 
trade of Western CU.iada- during the 
winter mo tithe. The C. P. R. are
about completing their elevator, with 
a capacity of one mtili xn one hundred 
thousand buehëtà. The government 
has just awarded a contract for the 
erection of a five hundred thousand 
brahel elevat/r and wharf accommo
dation for at least two steamers of the 
largest size. Ex-Mayor Robertson to 
floating a company for the construc
tion of a dry dock, for which , the city 
council has agreed to give large ex
emptions and a suitable site. The 

1 city has agreed to give the overplus 
With scanty air, a flabby tire. «* water from the main they are now
A bridge has been a famous theme laying up to the extent of two million

--от,-** K

at a very low rate. Another pulp mffl 
in the immediate vicinity of the city 

; - . will be completed next month.
"The lumber business to improving 

in New Brunswick and Where to every 
prospect that St John will g» ahead 
with rapid strides in the Immediate 
future.”
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No caravan tor days was seen 
And every appetite was keen.
And, through the spur of pressing need,
They quite surpassed all former speed. | Of every safety old and new

The beasts, encouraged by the sign 
Of panic all along the line,
Put forth the loudest .outcry yet 
And counted every table set.

Sc scared were Brownlee for a spell 
A mumlber 'Yum their saddles feU, 
And brought about, in. every case. 
Delays that were much out of place.

They nothing knew of Brownie lore 
Or mystic traits In those before, 
And started on an enterprise 
That warr «tied some exercise.
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And tandem built for item or two. 
Before Ubem lay long miles of track,

Untamable, Indeed, and rude, I That grated on a Brownie's ear
They fought for place In angry mood, Pull wen we know in every run і And sad and desperate was his ease 

L Who had to halt in such a race, 
den*«f^i.1^haky-ha*ided/ TO inspire*
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TORONTO.Imуv

To Reduce Membership of Ptesbyterian 
General Assembly.№

5^ ■£ ±± TORQCNTO, Dec, 30.—Repaies of pres
byteries aid being received at the - 
church offices to the request sent out 
In July for an expneeeton of opinion 
in regard to meetibeeship of the gen
eral assembly. The basis of member
ship to now one in four, and the pro
posal to increase It to one in eight 
meets with general acceptance. It to. 
claimed that the present size of the 
assembly makes It a crowd instead of 
a court.

TORONTO, Dec. 36.—The General 
Trusts ompeny and Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario have amalgamated un
der the 'tame of the Toronto General 
Trusts Company.
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And while cambatting for 
same

No few have won immortal fame.

the I Poor Tam 0’3Tianter knew the boon 
I Of life' lav in the Brig o’ Doan,
I And on a bridge not far away,

The Brownies’ hope now anchored Was now, indael, their only chance.
The punctured tires confessed how I As they all pedaled o’er the draw

near

Were snapping teeth to Brownies dear,
lay.

To gain it at a high advance And In Its rise their safety saw.
-

NOVA SCOTIA. are realizing splendid prices and the 
crop was an average one in quantity.

The Maritime Boys’ Y. M. C. A. con 
toneme e, to session here today, elected 
as Its president James Malcolm of SL 
John.

The total tonnage remaining on the 
register books of Halifax at the end 
of the year Is 25,144. There were added 
during the year 325 tons, new vessels; 
transferred from other ports, 742 tons; 
struck off, 716 tons, and transferred to 
Other ports, 245—a total lose of 1,067 
tons.

Murray Metitoh, son of Roland Mell- 
ish, manager of the British American 
Book and Trvot Society, fell from a 
tree toe was climbing this afternoon 
and was severely injured. He is Still 
unconscious.

WOLFVILI^E, Dec. 18.—Thb packet 
vessel Grewtoi, from SL John, is prob
ably dictihargtng her laet cargo for the 
winter at the port of WOifvüle. CapL 
Baird, who resides here, has sailed 
for some y erne between SL John and 
Wo-lfvllle without tod dent

Lewis Haley of SL Stephen spent 
Christmas at the home of his brother. 
Prof. Frank Haley of .Acadia.

The friends of Miss Gitan ore, direc
tor of plane alt Ac kite. Seminary, will 
be sorry to learn that in a despatch 
from her home in Nebraska She re
ceived the sad neve l of the sudden 
death of her mother from heart fail
ure.

On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 28th, 
a quiet but interesting wedding took 
place at the Elms, the beautiful resi
dence of the mother of the bride, Mrs. 
T. E. Sherwood, when Miss Mary Sher
wood, one of WolfvlDe’e moot beauti
ful and popular society young ladies, 
daughter of the late T. E. Sherwood 
of New York, and granddaughter of 
the laite Dwight DeWolfe, an old and 
v etilth y rysid -iat of the town, was 
united in marriage by the Episcopal 
clergyman, Rev. K. C. Hind, to A. E. 
Sherwood, cousin of the bride, agent

of (the French tine of steamers, New 
York. The bride was dressed In a 
brown broadcloth, tailor-made travel
ling suit, with hat to match, and car
ried a punch of white rose®. She was 
attended by Miss Abbie Burgees, who 
carried a bunch of piak roses. The
groom was attended by T. L. Harvey To the Editor of the Sun: 
of Wolf ville, -mother-in-law of the Sir—The offices which ft was said 
bride, who was given away by her Mr. Blair would bestow on his few 
brother, Dwight J. -Sherwood. The faithful followers to this county at 
groom’s present, to the .bride was an “the Chridtimas season* have not ma- 
elegant oroadcloth, fur-lined cloak, and teriatized. What about the minister 
to the brilesnald a handsome ring, of railway’s advisers, who have been 
sert, with opals. After the luncheon ^basing him from place to place, 
was served, the party drove to Grand blowing of their influence and making 
Pre, where < Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
took the train for Halifax, en route 

they will reside.

avenue, were glad, to have .the plea
sure of meeting her once more on the 
platform, where to times past she has 
often entertained them.

;PRETORIA. s
The Sun has a letter from a corres

pondent to Costa Rica Stating that the 
report circulated about Fredericton 
last summer that E. A. Savage of Pont 
Simon, Costa Rica, was married there, 
is nett true. Mr. Savage; who is a 
Carieton county man. Is a conductor 
on the Costa Rica railway and is very 
popular. Another very popular New 
Brunswlcker is J. K. Augherton, who 
has bean for a number of years a 
trusted employe of ithe same - railway 
company.
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. PRETORIA, Dec. 30.—Strong repre
sentations have been made to Presi
dent Kruger urging torn to forbid the 
proposed celebration on January 2nd 
tf the defeat of the Jameson Raid, 
when, at the suggestion, of the Pre
toria Volkstein, the project was to 
turn Dr. Jameson in effigy.

Owing to the president's action, the 
celebration has been abandoned. There 
Is no doubt that such an observance 
of Jameson day as had been planned 
would have led to serious riots.

An official contradiction is given to
day to the report that the Bubonic 
plague has broken out in the Delagoa 
Bay district.

Wholesale Merchants Generally Re
port a Satisfactory Year’s 

Business.
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JLETTERS FROM THE FEOPLÉ.
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Maritime Boys’ Y. M. Ç, A. Conference— 
A Large Falling Off in Halifax’s 

Registered Tonnage.

:

his life a bur-leu? Has ho ait last dis
covered thalt (they never cast a vote 
for him nor his party in their lives? 
Or has Mr. Tarts sounded a warning 
note in favor of the Acadian officials 
•who were to be displaced? Where le 
the J. P. of Kent, who wrote the fa
mous letter to Sir Henry Joly in 
eighteen hundred and ninety-six, at
tacking Acadian officials? Has his 
itk bottle dried up?

THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
IN THE WORLD* 

Every Horseman ehould

• Щ
HALIFAX, Dec. 30.—The -wholesale 

merchants of -this city, In groceries, 
dry goods and hardware, report a 
fairly satisfactory . year’s business. 
Hardware, particularly, has been good.

The number of futures in Nova Sco
tia this year .has been about 112. Last 
year there were 166, and-dhe year be
fore 124. The liabilities last year were 
over $1.000,600, and this year some
what over $700,000.

This year marks -the greatest out
put of gold from <чег mines .to the his
tory of the province. The yield' will 
be nearly 30,000 ounces, several- thou
sands more than ever before 

I represents a cash value of about $600,- 
000. Indications ire that this produc
tion will be Increased to the future. 
The coal output has been large..

The West Indies trade has yielded a 
fair return during the year, and the 
fidbermen ti Nva Scotia—while their 
cattdh haa been rather small, and in 
the greater part of the province, so 
far aa -the shore fisheries were con
cerned, a failure—-have realized good 
price» both for shor’e and" bank fish. 
Stocks are tight, and before new re
ceipts arrive next year many mer
chants will fye ouL The Brazil market 
tit present ie good.

The apple growers of Nova Scotia

for New York, where 
There were no guests outside the im
mediate family, but the bride was re
nt emberel by many ccetly. gifts from 
her numerous friends.
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NOVA SCOTIA PREMIER
try

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
Tuttle’s ElimOTTAWA, Dec. 30.—Premier Mur

ray land Attorney General Longley of 
Nova Scotia arrived here tonight to 
discuss with Sir Louis Davies the 
qiyeUon of the Nova Scotia fisheries 
as affected by the decision of the ju
dicial committee of the privy council.

ranteed to core in the advertise-Not simply gtufc 
ment, but backed up by a standing offer of $100 
Howard for every failure. If it won't cure your 
hone of Oolic, Curbs, Splints, Contracted and 
Knotted Cords, Shoe Bulls when first started, and 
Callous of sll kinds, yon will receive the above ro 
ward. Deed and endorsed fly Adams Express Oo 

. Sample free tor three 2-oent stamps to pay postage

KENT LIBERAL.

SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, N. B„ Dec. 30.—SL John’s 
church In Waterford wee very largely 
attended at Christmae service and 
never was the church so beautifully 
decorated, 
chastely adorned with cut flowers, and 
the rector preached a meet appropri
ate sermon from SL Luke It. 10. The 
reverend gentleman also held services 
In the mission room at upper corner 
In the evening, at which the attend
ance was quite large and the music 
excellent.

The Baptist concert held In Oddfel
low’s hall last evening deserved a 
better attendance. The excellent pro
gramme was faithfully carried out. 
The many friends of Mrs. T. W. Leon
ard (nee White), new on a visit with 
her husband to her parents on Church

PORTLAND’S LIFE PRESERVERS.
BOS 

Title
steamer Portland has recently been com
pleted by the local inspectors of toe steam 
vessel inspection service of toe United 
States, and the results are contained In a 
report forwarded to 
port upholds the use 
preserver, basing Its position on tests which 
were applied on one of the Tule preserver» 
certified to have been washed ashore from 
the Portland.

TON,
lira і

Dec. 30,—An Official test of the 
preservers used on the wrecked DANGEROUS GANG OF FORGERS.This

$5,000 Reward to the person who can prove 
this Testimonial bogus.

x
The altar was most

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Frank A. Parker, 
said to be the eon ot wealthy residents of 
Chicago, was remanded in the police court 
here today on a charge of forgery, 
police say Parker Is at the bead of one ot 
the most dangerous gangs of forgera tba- 
they have ever came In contact with. A de
tective says thart Parker is the son of A. A. 
Parker, one ot the best known brokers In 
Chicago.

X
ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. fitb. 1807.

Washington. This ro
ot this style of life

Dr. 8. A Tuttle.
Dear Btr—I have much pleasure In 

mending your Horae Elixir to all Intonate* 
to horses. I have used И tor several years 
and have found It to be all U Is represented. 
1 have us«d It on my running horses and alee 
on my trotting StaUton "Special Blend,” 
with tie desired effect. It Is undoubtedly * 
first-class article.

I remain, touts respectfully,
B. LEROI WTLLte,

\ x Prep. Hotel Dufferin.

The m
і
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'EIGHT ENTOMBED і FIVE RESCUED.

Sam Thorn-peon, am employe of the 
C. P. R., was thrown from a car neei 
Sand Pol.it laet evening, and had three 
of hie riba broken. He was removed 
to His home to Fairville, after the re
quisite surgical aid had been secured.

WtLKBSBARRE, Pa., Dec. 30,—Eight 
men were entombed by a C’V=-ln In No. 8 
shaft of the Lehigh and Wllkoebarre Coal 
com-panjr at Wrmamle today. Af'er a hereto 
rescue five of the m«n were taken out alive. 
The other three are still shut to, but it is 
expected they, will be rescued.

Puddtnflrion & Merritt, St- John Я, В.»
General Agent» tor Canada and the Provinces 

for Tattle’s HWr end Veterina-v Remedies.
« CHARLOTTE STREET. .
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